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I am writing with reference to your letter dated 15 August 2016 addressed to Elaine
Buckley. Please find enclosed a letter that we have today sent to your MP. I trust this
clarifies the position.

17 August 2016
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Mark Russell

Thank you for your [etter dated B August 2016, enclosing a note from your constituent,

Mark Russell.

Mr Russell has been ccrresponding with us since 2C08 and, to the extent that he

claims to have been unfairly prosecuted for raising a concern about the safeguarding

of members of the public, I can confirm that is incorrect.

The HCPC's main objective is to safeguard the health and well-being of the people

who use the services of health professionals registered with the HCPC; and one of its

functions is to ensure that those professionals are fit to practise, The statutory scheme

provides for this by designating ceftain professionai titles which may only be used by

persons registered with the HCPC.

Mr Russell's registration with the HCFC lapsed on 1 August 2008, fotiowing which the

HCPC received complaints of him continuing to practise using the designated title of

podiatrist andlor chiropodist. The HCPC made contact with Mr Russell, inviting him to

re-register or risk prcsecution. Mr Russell indicated that his failure to renew his

registration had been motivated by his grievances with the regulatory regime and that

he did not intend to re-register untess the HCPC confirrned that it would address the

deflciencies in the legislation. As you will know and was'explained ta Mr Russell, this
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is a question for govemment, not the HCPC, which can only operate within the powers

confened on it by the legislation.

Mr Russelldeclined to cease using the titles or re-register, and indicated that he would

welcome prosecution as it would provide him with a platform from which to continue

his campaign for reform of the regulatory regime. Accordingly, and reluctantly, the

HCPC commenced a prosecution against Mr Russell under Article 39(1Xb) of the

Health and Social Work Professions Order 2001, which provides that "a person

commits and offence if with intent to deceive (whether expressly or by implication) ...

he uses a title ... to which he is not entitled".

Mr Russelt pleaded guilty to the offence at Westminster Magistrates' Court on 11

November 2013. He was fined 8270 and ordered to pay a victim surcharge of 127

and costs of 85,789.70.

Following his conviction, he applied to have his guil$ plea vacated, claiming he had

not properly underctood the constituent elements of the offence, namely the reference

to \rith intent to deceive", when entering his guilty plea. The application was granted,

meaning thal Mr Russell had to be prosecuted again, this time with him pleading not

guilty.

ln January z0ls,following a two day hearing at City of London Magistrates' Court and

West London Magistrates'Court during which he gave oral evidence, Mr Russellwas

found guilg and convicted once again. He was fined t200 and ordered to pay a victim

surcharge off20 and costs of E800.

Mr Russetl appealed to the Crown Court. After four days of tegal submissions and

evidence, including lengthy oral evidence from Mr Russell, the Crown Court dismissed

the appeal on29 June 2016. He was ordered to pay costs of 81,000.

ln delivering judgment on behalf of the Bench, Her Honour Judge Beach described

aspects of Mr Russel!'s evidence as "inconslsfenf', "unbelievable", "nonsense",

"incredible" and"notworthy of belief'. She also made the following observations about

his character and conduct:

o "MrRusse/I is audacious and misleading to say the leasf ;
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"His rcfetence to his'legalchallenge'was meanrhgless and deceitful because
the rcality was fie was simpty waiting for the rcgistrar to decide to take ciminal
prcceedings':.

o uWe ftnd a textbook case of ,smoke and minorc,';

o "We have no doubtthat Mr Russellwas intending to mislead fthe complainantf .

ln answer to the specific issues raised, I can confirm:

o Mr Russell was prosecuted, only after numerous wamings, for the criminat
offience under Article 39(1Xb). Given our statutory objective, we were left with
littte choie but to pursue the prosecution in view of Mr Russell's defiance. Mr
Russell was not prosecuted for "raising a concem".

o Mr Russell was found guilty by both the Magistrates' Court and the Crown
Court. On the evidence before it, the Court was satisfied beyond reasonable
doubt that Mr Russeltwas guilty of the ofience.

' The HCFC has[eversought to concea! the "intent to cieceive* elementof the
offence. tt was spett out to Mr Russell in numerous wamings before
prosecution. (HHJ Beach described Mr Russelt as "an intefiigent man', and
found that he "could not have been in any doubt ... about the pailicitlarc of the
criminal offence", after the precise wording of the criminal offence was
communicated to him by one of our case managers in 200g).

ln short, Mr Russell's conviction and the consequences for him are entirely self-
inflicted. RegrettablY, as a result of the manner in which he conducted himself, the
criminal case has also been of considerable expense to the HCpC, and thereby the
law-abiding registrants who fund the HCPC, who have had to bear the burden of
upholding the law in this case.
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